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OPENING OF SCHOOL POSTPONED i

'.a W W havelin possesidn Traoro than X NXW '

:

r It Mr. A. F. Roberts, County 2 deer, 2 turkey, and 3 days bag of J CnfV .

AGAIN UNTIL

Clean Farm Machinery

JANUARY 14TH
s B,ank- -hif Bwvn.v.A .nH tfnraat Warden for rrotctI birds English spaf

v r J-Sj.v- , . 0WB,. great horned owl, Coopera
,;vMadiflOB County, 0er$ lOl-- hawkg Bharpghinned hawk, crow, jay

of huntine laW38 lackbird, and buzzard may be taken
flowing digest flnd kiUed at any tlme except by poi--

of the readers offor the benefit on
luniment for Tiolation: Violation

the News-Recor- d . f any proviaion 0f North Carolina
LICENSES hunting law or violation of any

Unlawful to take any wild ful or(jer or ruie 0f the Game Board
animal or bird, or to hunt or trap sa misdemeanor and for the first of-sa-

without obtaining hunting 11-- j ;nse the punishment is fine not more
cense. Fee for residents for each an $50.00 or imprisonment not
county $1.25; State residents $8.25 ,,ore than 30 days, and for second
(by order of Board). ffense and conviction the penalty is

- Non-reidn- t: All who have not liv- - Tot ieg8 than $25.00 nor more than
ed in North Carolina for at least 200.00 fine, or imprisonment not
six months before making application ega than six months or both.

iinia tiR SB. All licenses is--

Before Storing Away ,

The opening of the Marshall
If farm machis to last, is ex- -

pected to give good service and is to school, scheduled for next Mon--

pay a return for its cost, it must be dayj January 7, 1929, has been
stored in some place other than along

postponed Until thedefinitelythe ditch bank or under trees.
There is no known type of farm- - following Monday, January

ing profitable enough to pay dividends prof Q M Blankenship
when machinery is allowed to become
rusty and worn, is repaired with hay announced Thursday.
wire or permitted to stand in the There; are many, many cases
weather during the winter, says A. T. .

"

Holman agricultural engn;9r at State of flu in the County, according
College. Some good farmers use one to the various doctors and oth-s- et

of machines for a lifetime, often
exceeding 25 to 30 years of service,

PROTECTED FOR
ESTS-MO- RE

GAME

Through careful administration and
protection, these great timber farms
are fast becoming also great reser- -
voirs of game animals and bird
They furnish a home for deer and
bear; grouse, quail, and wild turkey;
squirrels, rabbits, ani other, snill
game. There are trout in the monn--
tain streams and bass in the larger
riven. Hunting and fishing are P run-f- f and theal--f Causf wafh"

abject to State laws, on alLp out ,f streams- - and

while other men add to the junk pile ,

The difference is due to
'manalment and care. Some men
never permit their expensive Imple- -

. .
manh trt mmnin in tne open wnen not

ONARD HUFF, 92,
DIES AT MARS HILL

yetwan
-

Held Wednesday At His

Home In Mars Hill

Leonard C. Huff, 92, Confederate
eteran and colorful resident of Mars

in use; others seldom house ther e-- wasn rooms, nanoiwasning ruie.,
quipment. The essential care is to machinery which eliminates the haul
keep the machinery clean, house if ""g 'd by individuals, packag-proper- ly

and make repairs when need- - which insures its dehverv to
Ml, died at his home in that place ,

ana lreebrief jii

aued by Clerks of Court, County War--

SML'SSSSS TlMromre.
Uo.f. nH mnmbers of his family un--

der 21 years of himt on Ms

own iana in open kmuu, v "- --

ohiMven under 16 of residents may
hunt under their parent's or guardi-
an's license; (4) parties leasing farm
for culivation may hunt thereon.
Hunting license does not give right
to hunt on land of another without
landowner's written permission.
OPEN SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS
Rabbit : November 1st to March 1st.
No limit. May be bought and sold
durine open season Mabe trapped
or hunted without gun at any time.
May be taken at any time by use of
rabbit gums or boxes.
Squirrels: September 15th to Janu- -

ary 16th. Limit l in one qay. may
be bought and sold during open sea- -

son. Unlawful to kill in puwic paws.
Deor (B-c- k): October 1st to Janu- -
ary 10m. Limn; 6 in une uojr, iu
one season. Unlaiwful to take while

t. iot.ti.k; Lhaiiil
D--r (Do),' No open season.
Bmi, : Oetwer. J to January loin..
rmiitinlawful to set steel traps
for.
Raccoon i October 1st to January
Slst. No Umit.
Opossum: October 1st to January
31st. No limit.
Mink. Skunk and Otter November
1st to February 16th. No limit
Beaver, Buffalo, Elk: no open sea'
son.
nr-- l 1 X- T- .1 J
Muskrat: December 1st to March
1st. No limit.
Qnail: December 1st to March 1st.
Limit 10 in one day.
Wild Turkey: December 1st to
March 1st Limit: 2 in one day; 5
in one season.
Ruffed Grouse and Pheasants: De-

cember 1st to March 1st. Limit in
the aggregate all kinds, 25 in one
day.
uri a c xtrruson onipe or jacn ompe: ixuvem--

ber 1st to January 31st. Limit: 20
in one day.
Rails (except Coots, Galinules):
September 1st to NovemBer 80. (See
ieoeraitDas; iimre n ena-e- aigest.;
vauinuiei novemvei is. to iMovem- -

nesting game birds,
Destroy the food for squirrels, rab-

bits, and small game.
' injure the mature trees and kill the

young trees, creating areas of dense,
worthless brush so thick that a bird
is invisible five feet away.

Actually kill large numbers of
ame animals and birds,

rich hunting grounds into
barren wastes.

hbmjuuuji :

f0" Fil
1 Vry up the stream heads so that
m i 111 J 3 : J 1. 1.are junea aunng urOUSu..

wcstroy me snaue nry ior
trout.

rout pools.
Fill the water with fine ashes that

lode in fishe8' &ills d kiU them'

MR. CANEY J.
RAMSEY DEAD

Mr. Caney J. Ramsey, 43, promi- -

'nent business man of Marshall and
former sheriff of Madison County,
,i:.) I rk.k. 07 IQOB of aivU1CU cwc'"uci "

P. M.( cause o ,death beinif
Mr. Ramsey had

been ulPonly eight day8 prior to hi9
th

' riinerai services were on uec. 28th

?
M-- coaducted by Rev. H.

tist church, at the Ramsey cemetery.
The pall bearers were: Messrs. O. C.
Rector, Troy Rector, W. C. Rector,
Roy L. Gudger, Dedrick Bowman,
Rom Ferguson, and Charlie Ramsey.

The deceased is survived by his
father. Mr. John G. RamKev: one aia--

. '7.j. vnjar.. krnt),r
m w0. ,; wif. Mr.
Hannah Ramsey; and nine children,
as follows: Mrs. Margie McDaniel,
Mra. El0i8e Engle, Mr. Glenn Ramsey,
Miss Nellie Ramsey, Mr; Cheaver
Ramsey, and four smaller children,

(Wilma, Lucile, Frances, and Caney,
jr- - an at Marshall,

Mr. Ramaev was taken ill in
Greeneville, Tenn., last week, and re--
turned home. Within a few hours
his condition became critical, and did
ftot improve. Mr. Ramsey had many
friends in the County, and will be
greatly missed by all.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to. thank our many friends '

for their kindness to us during the
ess and death of our baby.
MR. and MRS. JAMES REDMON.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kent
on Marshall, Route 5, Dec. 27, 1928,
a bouncing baby girl, weight 9 lb a.

The name of the new-com- er is
Thelma Louise. Mother and baby are
getting along fine.

vlonday night, following a in--

P-- Umni"

Though born in Tennessee, Mr.

Huff came to Mars Hill in his youth
end had made his home tnere evei
emce that tjme jje was a lieutenant

tv, rf.ota A,m ,w;,, th
ivil War, ZZ'ZZ"

Z.
gagements wh.cl he took part ,was

ne Dauie 01 uounuui, luuuuwu,
He was a son-in-la- w of the late

nt. j j i 1 j
M.Mj.w iUn
- -

. Brejetta Carter. To them were
orn the following, children, who stir- -

ive: T. E. Huff, of Mars Hill; Frank
Huff, of Asheviiie; J. O. Huff,

resident of Wingate Junior College,
Wingate, N. C; Mrs. W. B. Shea and
iMrs. J. W. Swanger, both of Ashe--

yille.
Funeral services were held Wed- -

morl"" a um uuiu
he home by the Rev. J. R Oiwen, as-

r""'u
I! r;:First Baptst church at States

yille.
Mr. Huff was always active in the

ocial and political life of the. com-nunit- y.

He was a charter member of
he Mars Hill Masonic lodge, and a
ifeJn- - DemAornt. Tt i relleH ,

number of bakeries, cannenes, cndy
factories and other food plants. Cleaa
K essential of plan

A ,nnol Whit, unifnrmn ma."u fv"" - -

1 i.1 it. Vnon tnese are ujr "",
ioa manuiaciur
the public and estaDiisning a gog

ame for their industry.
Recent investigation into condi--

fi in .ortnin in,HiiRhriA mnAo tin a" " -
special investigator for Cleanliness
Institute shows how sincere is
effort of certain manufacturers to
merit public confidence. In many food
factories he found a state of claanll- -

neM that would havc done credlt ?

It would be a splendid thins; if this
universal condition in the

food. industry. That it pays in sales
8nd 'n e contentment of employees
is the testimony 01 tnose wno nave
tried it. Manufacturers who are lag
ging behind with antiquated notions
of sanitation and manufacture are
blind indeed if they cannot see the
moral.

Extra Spray Reduces
Codling Moth Damage
An extra two sprays with a poison- -

ed Bordeau mixture was enough to
reduce the stings of codling moths
from 28 percent to 11.5 percent in

jan apple orchard belonging to H. H.
; Morehouse of Wilkes County,
p Such results are worthy of con-

sideration when the grower wishes to
make the U. S. no. 1 grade, Says H.
Ir. Niswonger, extension- - horticulture '

ist at State College who conducted the
demon.tration In this rrade. no annle

""rorm DUnctures- - Washington,
State grading rules for extra fancy
box pack excludes apples having wonn
stines while the fancy rrade allows
onlv two mall hoaleri atimra. Tlio

ed,
Mr. Holman says that every farm

needs an implement house. Such a
house must have a good roof and a
dry floor. It is best to build it so that
all surface water, including water
. ... . .
irom the rooi win dram away irom
m hnMin ft is advi8able he

'

to ,0tB housp R thft(. th.IS
' 'or ou twith a team. Other dirib1

aivi.a ir.Aij- - b .m.n ---

t onevend. lam doors and a con- -

machinery.
Before storing any machine, how

ever, it should be given a thorough
cleaning and oiling. The mud and
dirt should be removed to prevent

sayss Mr. Holman. If
this is not done the agencies of rust
and decay will continue even though
the mnntnnAa nre etAraJ TIiada navfa
of a,, tools which work in the gronnd

.npi,in,lv obH nillno. An f. Ko.
ings and exposed threads.

During idle time in winter repairs
might be made so that the machines
are ready when the rush of spring
work comes.

MADISON MAN

HELD IN KY.

CHARGED WITH SHOOTING
FATHER TO DEATH

Will Coffey, former Madison Coun- -

lowed
j national forest lands, except such a--
irons un nr ant Aiinrt nf nntnnal or
State game rouges. These great
jorests are within n few hours' journ- -

cy from our largest eastern cities.
(

Comfortable hotels, hunters' cabins,'
camping places are general- -'

:ly available.

The Good Sportsman in the Wood
Before the sportsman goes into the '

national forests to hunt and before
any forest Officer issues to him a

. . .. . .. 1"P"1"" nncate, tnera
re certain ruies wmcn must De mor-
ughl learned The carefu, observ- -

anoe of these rules is one of the ways
hv whiMi fh .viu.rian.iui t.' r . '

.STT? JfHe knows their vital necesity.
HERE THEY ARE!

1. Matches. Be sure your match
js out. Break it two before
'throwing it away.

2. Tobacco. Throw pipe ashes
;and cigar and cigarette stumps in the
dust of the road and stamp out anv
fire. Do not throw them into brush.
leaves, or neeaies.

3. Making Camp. Build only a
a",a" camP nre- - aull " 'n the open,

I. .
88 ,181 a lree 01 iog or near

Drusn. scrape away the trash from
around lU

4. Leavin. Camp. Never break
camp until the camp fire is out-de- ad

lout.
5. Putting' Out a Camp Fire.- -

u , u:, ...

both sides; wet the ground around
the fire. If water is not obtainable.
stir in earth and tread it down until
packed tight over and around the fire.
Be sure the last spark is dead.

6. Brush or Clearing Fires.
Never build brush or clearing fires in
windy weather, or when there is the
slightest danger of their escaping
from control. Never leave any fire
unattended even for a minute. It is
the unattended fire that usually gets
away.

TO THE HUNTER:
Forest Fires

Destroy the nests of grouse, quail,
woodcock, turkeys, and all ground- -

. : " " : . i" ""c tu"10 wuue Ba'"g tnem with
he came to Asheviiie last spring to! water; turn small sticks and drench

man' ?ho h"e ,8eIeral "''must have over two small, healed

ber SOjth. (See federal bag limit) "r ? ..uWKP-Woodcoe- k,

Vhotogtaph .ot himself and Gov.December . 1st to Decern--
ber 81st Limit: 4 in one day. Simth- - from ktte" Christ-Dov- ei

September 16th to December "as present.
Slst Limit: 26 in one day. .

Swan. Wood Duck, Eider Duck: All MARS HILL COLLEGE
season. No open season. RE-OPE- WEDNESDAY

GENERAL-PROVISIO-

Salei Unlawful to buy or sell game
birds or. animals, except rabbits and

tncky on a charge of shooting to
death h5s aged father foUowing an

laltercation at their home recently, a
brief message received here, stated,
:Other than that the father is dead,
and the son is being held on a mur--
der charge, no other informaion was
given m the report

o.ner repor, rece.vea later, stav
ed that while the elder Mr. Coffey and
hU wif w. novo-a- in f,,rin

small healed 4re defined fom ,
Be.t nun-to- r, not Wf than n.squirrels, wheh may be bought or r '

sold during open season. ed lts doors for the nohdays several
Depredation to crops: Birds and days be.fore the scheduled date as a

' animals committing depredations may precautionary measure against the
be taken at any time while commit- - spread of influenza.
ting1 or about to commit such depre- - ..
dations. Th Board may issue four- - PITY THE POOR EDITOR!
month permits to kill birds and ani-
mals seriously injuring agriculture. T
Manner f taking tame: Unlawful When a doctor make niistake he
to take or possess eggs or nests of buries it
wild birds. Possession of game by When a garage man makes a mis-hot-

restaurant cafe, market store take he adds it on your bill
LP tL!X& ffi&S When a carpenter makes a mistake

meet Governor Alfred E. Smith of
New York, while the latter was spen- -
ding his vacation in that city Last

,-- r. xra j

Mara Hill Collem .nm it. ri.
wqt,m tv n

14 'J1 what he expected.
a lawyer makes a mistake it

was just what he wanted, because he
has a chance to try the case all over
again

' J"611 Judfe makes a mistake it
become the law of the land.

vvnen a preacher makes a mistake
nobody knows the difference.

But when an editor makes a mis--
take good night!

Public Service,

The weight of a woman.' Arst bak- -
ing is usually equal? tfttwice the
weight of the iBgredientii ''i?.

CARD OF THANKS;

We wish to express to onr many
fnends, onr sincere thanks, for their
kindness and sympathy' shown to us
during the illness and death of oar
beloved srife and mother. '

h ? R. FV TWEED AND SONS. '

'quarrel in the,'' "rd of their home, results, secured by adding the
'the son walked ot on the porch from two extra sprays Will be noticed ia
his room, and without making any the development of late rots and rots '
remarks, shot his father to death, and in 8torage. Observations which he has1
fled. The last report stated that he .

made fild that .whea-messa- gen Avw,has, not been apprehended. The
did not say whether or not ever the skin of the apple is broken,

there had been previous trouble be-- these rots develop rapidly. " 1.

tween the two, nor whether Mrs. Cof- - The tests were made with the Red
fe,??e!nsr held- - Winesap, SUyman and Limbertwig

UMoffey was well known in Mad- -
M fte that the

ison. County, and was a citizen of out- -
tests conducted, Mr.were' standing prominence in the Kentucky Py"sT

Niswonger also tested sontepoisonedvillage where he made his home. It
is said that the agedy tocdurred branda whlch were advertised by com-la- st

Friday afternoon. mercial concerns to km all worms
crawling up the trunk behind them.

FIT TO EAT bands seemed to have killed the worms
early in the season, but in the fall,

This has been called a "tin can the insects were not hurt Some of
and paper bag age" because so much the bands had punctures in them
of our food is prepared for us by made by birds! evidently seeking the

.factories and sold to us in contain- - cor ling-mot- h for food. '

ers of one sort or another. Our con- - In maxing his spraying demonstra-fidenc- e

in these foods is largely due . tion, Mr. Niswonger gave three poi
to the general belief that they eon- - oned Bordtanx sprays at intervab c

tain pure ingredients and are made, two, four and six weeks following t'

. , . dianir In whien .- " J- .

Mr- - Niswonger stotes also that the

calyx spray and . with' one other
plied th "latter part cf July.

I ' ' -
.j juv v- tuuve biiv ua. m v u v

window . withont ' wafting for re
to mmt in at V i" -
, Instead of ttrc:: - y

get busy and j , ; i

they are for sale. Night hunting un--
. lawful except opossums and raccoons.

Unlawful to hunt with larger than
ge gun Unlawful to hunt by

auto, by jack light, any artificial light
by net or trap, by saltlick, by poi- -
son, by airplane, by power boat by
sail boat or by floating device pulled
'by boat Unlawful to bait with
gran in order to take dove, turkey.
and upland birds.
Unlawful transportation: Unlawful
for common carrier to transport game
unless the shipper has valid hunting
license or permits-Resident- s may
ship; within the State game lawfully

"1
0MC SWMt SwiT t--. j L I .

Mcwnxct i swwnc- s- h fu wawsrl atUxM
it ' V t wnsncMHs m - n ZSv A' rvHitci'vea yW" 7- -. a M sawn Me tl tTiV-'lf- rl CS

ft T'-V- ' "J Ibsniaa wc R r 4 J ffiv
sum-tanu- m! ? . ' '

IS3!
' ender ' sanitary' conditions.

A Pood manufacturers, in 'many in--)
' stanees, have justified this confidence

Aident may ship game lawfully taken
on permit from warden." Gac rhio-.-f
ments must be plainly marked as to

' owner'" and' contents; Unlawful to
ship game by parcel post
Fur-fcoari- ag animals: Hunters who

. have a valid license may trap fur--.
hearing animals during the open sea-
son.. Skins, of th? arfTalr,
ly taken, may be sold or transported

- at any time, and the flesh of said ani-
mals lawfully taken within season

b4 S wkmV ""J wuv vss uiuwne
U;0f any laws to assure the. purity of

! ;'jlkf!f mn. Rash and vihif ara In. !

r43icntt as important as flour, vege I

'tailcs,: fruits or sugar tn a growing


